Caesars Las Vegas MediaRoom
The Pool After Dark at Harrah's Resort Announces DJ Pauly D's Extended Residency To 2020

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J., Dec. 14, 2018 /PRNewswire/ -- One of the East Coast's hottest nightlife
destinations, The Pool After Dark at Harrah's Resort, officially announced today the extension of
DJ Paul "Pauly D" DelVecchio's residency to 2020; the deal marking the casino-hotel's longestrunning residency with any deejay. After partnering with the reality TV star for six unforgettable
years, Harrah's Pool After Dark is excited to be Pauly's Atlantic City home for another two years.
DJ Pauly D will kick off his last rotation in 2018 with an unforgettable Savage Santa Fest themed
evening on Saturday, December 15th, at The Pool After Dark.
"We are thrilled to continue this partnership with a premier DJ likePauly D. He always brings an
unbelievable energy to the stage and entertains sold-out crowds every time he performs,"
explained Kevin Ortzman, Regional President for Caesars Entertainment, Atlantic City Region.
"We look forward to having him continue the party at Harrah's Resort and have The Pool After Dark
be Pauly's official home here in Atlantic City."
DJ Pauly D has had the longest running residency at the Pool After Dark since opening 12 years
ago. The sought-after DJ continues to energize the attraction's nightlife and strengthen its
dedication to provide the best talent for their guests.
"The Pool After Dark at Harrah's Resort continues to be "the" place inAtlantic City to party. I could
not be more excited to continue the tradition of providing guests an unforgettable experience. The
past six years have been surreal and I couldn't have asked for a better family than Caesars
Entertainment. I always say Jersey is my second home and whenever I'm back, I feel like I'm
surrounded by some of the best fans in the world," said Pauly D.
DJ Pauly D is set to play 8 shows a year for a total of 16 in the next two years at The Pool After
Dark.
Link to image: https://drive.google.com/open?id=13YmRo2qQWy7JKVVeEPq3O3uNXXBpjooW
About Harrah's Resort Atlantic City
Located in the sophisticated marina district, Harrah's Resort Atlantic City is the city's premier resort
destination, offering world-class gaming, nightlife, dining and entertainment, all under one roof.
Guests enjoy an all-inclusive resort experience, including stellar accommodations in one of five
hotel towers anchored by the 44-story Waterfront Tower; a brand-new sports book, The Book; an
open-concept casino floor with over 175,000-square-feet of gaming action; fine dining restaurants
including Martorano's, Gordon Ramsay Steak, Veracruz, and McCormick & Schmick's Seafood; the
city's only Elizabeth Arden Red Door Spa and galleria shopping at the Waterfront Shops. Harrah's
Resort is also home to The Pool After Dark– a domed tropical paradise that creates an endless
summer with myriad pools, cabanas, bars, and nightly entertainment activities - and one of the East
Coast's premier meetings and events facilities - the $125 million Waterfront Conference Center,
serving as the largest and most technologically-advanced hotel/conference complex from Baltimore
to Boston. Harrah's Resort is located at 777 Harrah's Boulevard inAtlantic City, New Jersey. For
more information, call 1-800-441-5000 or visit www.harrahsresort.com
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